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One of the most im
mportant skiills with interviewing annd
[Kathie Leslie,
L
Emplloyee Relatio
ons, finding
g a job is neetworking, annd essentiallly…
22 yrs. Hiring
H
college students]

(Kathie)

A goo
od way to praactice that iss to imagine you’re gettinng on
an elev
vator,
You’v
ve just seen tthe CEO of a company thhat you wannt to
work for,
f and you have fifteenn seconds to introduce yoourself
and make
m
an imprression.
Are yo
ou ready? G
Go.

(Male Stu
udent)

“I’d be
b pretty nerv
rvous…I wouuldn’t know
w what to sayy to
him”

(Kathie)

“Righ
ht. Nothing there.”
Buzzerr sound

(Male Stu
udent)
(Kathie)

(Female Student)

(Kathie)

Hello sir, um, I’m really interessted in workiing for you. I think
I’d be a big help too the companny, I’m a hardd worker
Okay, everybody ’s a hard woorker, in the first 15 secoonds.
Hasn’tt told me anyy way that hhe’s going too benefit my
compaany.
I plan to go on andd get my maasters, and m
my PHD, andd
hopefu
ully work foor you compaany. I wouldd like to inteern
there now,
n
as I alrready have yyears of expeerience.
What she didn’t saay is what shhe’s majorinng in. I meann she’s
ambitiious; she waants to go forr her masterss and her PH
HD, but
studying what?

(Female Student)

Good
d morning, H
Hi, I’ve just bbeen readingg about your
compaany online annd read that it’s one of thhe new fortuune
500 co
ompanies. I’m really intterested in w
working withh this
expand
ding companny. It’s a grreat opportunnity.

(Kathie)

Okay, what she diid really welll is first of aall, she seem
med to
know about my coompany, shee’d read abouut it. Um, shhe sort
of eveen commenteed that she’dd read an inteerview that I had
done. So, a little fflattery is alw
ways good ffor the CEO.
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(Female Student)

(Kathie)

(Darren Lipscomb, Student)

(Kathie)

I just want to let you know that I’m determined and I want
to work for you. And even though this isn’t an office, I
don’t care what setting I’m in, I’m willing to do anything.
Is she in the elevator with Hugh Hefner? (laughs) I mean,
just a little bit too cute
How you doing sir, my name’s Darren Lipscomb, I’m
interested in a position with your company. In fact if you
don’t mind, I actually have a resume as well as a cover letter.
I was wondering, what would you expect from a person who
could be in your company?
Awesome, awesome. Told me who he was. He asked me a
question. It’s not all about him. It’s more about what do I
expect as a CEO of a company//best one we’ve seen so far.

(Kathie)

You really have a very short period of time to make that
positive first impression.

[Graphic:
Who you are
Why you’re interested
Why you’re qualified
What you can do for them]

You’ve got to give them the ‘who you are, why you’re
interested, and why you’re qualified, what can you do for
them’. Pretty simple, but hard to do. Practice.

(Male student)

I’m sorry. Can I start over?

(Female student)

I’m good with money. Sometimes.

(Male student)

I have no idea what I would say. I would fail. What would
you say?

Kathie

“It’s practice.”
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